3 An excellent and enjoyable introduction to
a popular and fascinating hobby

2002–19 Painting Classes at Garstang, Preston,
Preston, St Annes
2000–02 Freelance art tutor for Action Factory
Community Arts Ltd, Blackburn, Lancashire

3 Full step-by-step demonstrations for each
scene being painted

2000–02 Supply teacher of Art & Design based in
Lancashire schools

3 Quick and easy methods to give effective,
high quality results

1994–02 Part-time teacher teaching painting and
drawing, Blackburn College, Lancashire

3 Classes kept small, to ensure maximum
opportunities for individual attention

1999–01 Art workshop tutor for the Hobby Craft
Group, Lancashire stores

3 Class fee includes all art materials, tea,
coffee and biscuits

1998–00 Head of Art & Design at Moorland School,
Clitheroe, Lancashire

3 Many satisfied students – testimonials
available
3 Much more than just a painting class
3 GIFT VOUCHERS ARE AVAILABLE ALL YEAR
ROUND.
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3 All ages and abilities are welcome

1992–94 Art therapist working with terminally ill
patients, East Lancashire Hospice

for
BEGINNERS and IMPROVERS

fid

3 Friendly and relaxed atmosphere

1994–98 Art teacher working with disadvantaged
children, Lancashire County Council
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3 Fully qualified and experienced tutor

Terry O’Toole’s

Up

PA I N T I N G C L A S S E S

Tutor’s Career

Build

Terry O’Toole’s

1988–91 Full-time student of Fine Art, University of
Plymouth, Devon
1983–87 Graphic artist for greeting card company
Fine Art Development, Lancashire

Terry O’Toole BA(Hons) – Fine Art
Glendale · Masefield Place
Walton-le-Dale · Preston PR5 4TN

❛ Creativity is intelligence having fun. ❜

www.painting-classes-uk.net
terry@painting-classes-uk.net
Mobile: 07969 177369

Albert Einstein

Classes to be held at
Garstang Arts Centre
Croston Road
Garstang
PR3 1EB

July to September 2019
Classes held in
Garstang · Preston · St Annes

In these classes, tutor Terry O’Toole, uses
a simple step-by-step approach to show
people, who may have little or no previous
experience of drawing and painting, how
they can achieve effective results every time.
The classes cover a range of subjects and
a student can attend as many, or as few
classes, as they like. Attendance at any
class does not depend on a student having
attended any previous classes.
Classes are from 10:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.
with a one hour lunch break from 12 noon.
Attend any single day’s class for £35 per
person. This includes all art materials,
hot drinks and biscuits.
✫ Attend any ten classes for £330
(£33 per class, saving £20)
✫ Attend any six classes for £201
(£33.50 per class, saving £9.00)
Fees are payable at the time of booking.
Cancellation
Refunds will be given as follows –
Seven or more days notice – 75% refund.
Less than seven days notice – 50% refund.
If a class has to be cancelled by the tutor, or
is already fully booked, a full refund will be
given, or an alternative date will be offered.

July
Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon

1st
8th
15th
22nd
29th

August
Mon 5th
Mon 12th
Mon 19th
Mon 26th

No class today
Small artworks (sailing)
No class today
Greeting cards (flowers)
No class today

BOOKING FORM
To book, please fill in this form, cut it off, and
send it, with your payment to:

w

Terry O’Toole
Glendale
Masefield Place
Walton-le-Dale
Preston
PR5 4TN

w

Gift cards (African sunset) w
No class today
Boats at Plockton, Scotland w
No class today

Name:
Address:

September
Mon 2nd No class today
Mon 9th African Sunset
p
Mon 16th No class today
Mon 23rd Painting from photographs w
Mon 30th No class today

Postcode:
Tel. No.
eMail:
I would like to enrol in the painting classes at
Garstang Arts Centre on the following dates
(please specify):

Key: c – charcoal
cp – charcoal and pastels
l+w – line and wash
g – gouache
p – pastels
w – watercolour
Garstang Arts Centre Annual Exhibition
Held every year from February into March it is open
to any student who wants to exhibit.
The 2020 exhibition is from 11th February to 5th March.

I enclose a cheque for £  
to Terry O’Toole.

✁

The Classes

, made payable

